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< The funny thing about the nation
wide search for Dick Reynolds was

that he had no idea lie Was lost.

Judging from the news in the pap¬
ers the nearer we get to October's
bright blue weather,, the more the
people are seeing red.

Hostilities along North Carolina's
war /one, otherwise known as High¬
way 285 were recently resumed in
the Macon county area.

By the way, who gave Bishop H.

^M. DuBose authority to speak politi¬
cally for some half million Southern

(\ Methodist voters?
a.

It is said that London is the best
governed city in the world; that there
is less lawlessness, greater respect
for law, and1 fewer crimes. The reaso.i

assigned is that there are few laws,
less interference with the people, of¬
ficers trained in their duties ,/ and
rigid, rapid and impartial enforce¬
ment of the laws that exist.
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You have heard that "times have
changed." We didn't believe it until
Monday when a white man was tried
convicted and sentenced for stealing
chickens from a negro. Time wi»s
when one of the stock*jokes was a-

bout negroes stealing white people's
chickens. Monday we had to scratch* y
our head and wonder wliere we have
arrived.

Up in Cleveland, Ohio, a policeman
arrested a man and a woman on a

charge of disorderly conduct, because
he caught them petting, in an auto¬
mobile on the street. The man protest¬
ed that the woman was his wife. The
policeman wouldn't believe it and took
the two to the lock up where they re¬

mained for six hoursi The woman

sued the policeman for false arrest,'
and a jury awarded her $3675 dam-j
ages. Just another case '{of officers'
interfering with things that do not
concern them, of "snooping" into the
affairs of people who were guilty of
nothing except bad taste, and of hav¬
ing the attitude that every man and
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woman is, either a criminal or a po¬
tential criminal and should be watch¬
ed. .
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800 school children of Gary, Ind
are striking and refusing to attend!
school because of the enrollment of ajnumber of negrojs in the school. So
far as the law is concerned they arc|
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on the wrong side; but they have
the sympathy and support of this
paper and the entire Southr While
we arc believer^ in law and order and
constitution, still we have always been

L'and are yet strong for the nullifica¬
tion of the 14th and 15th amend¬
ments to the constitution. Try as you
may, pass as many amendments as

you will, it is'Wcll-nigh impossible to!
v divorce the people of this country'
from the principle of local self gov¬
ernment, in any matter in which they
have a real interest. They support

^ what they want to support and ,nulli¬
fy what they desire to nullify. After
all that a tolerable healthy sign.
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WHY PICK ON US?

V
In 1908 North Carolina, by an ov->

erwhelming majority voted dry. The jsaloons were banished from the state
forever, by the people themselves.
The North Carolina legislature rati¬
fied the 18tfi Amendment to the con-'
stitution of the United States and the
people approved the action of their
legislature, ftorth Carolina has been.
dry, is still dry and will always re¬

main dry, conic that may. There ar>;

other states and spots in other states
that are as wet as the Atlantic ocean

and sometimes the tide, when it runs

high, slashes over into North Caro¬
lina, against the wishes of the people
of this state.
These things being so, we wonder

why the anti-saloon league should
pick out this state as the first of the
48, in which to open up the big guns
of the campaign that it is waging
under the name of "law enforce¬
ment!"

POLITICS AND RELIGION

We appear, from utterances by
Bishop DuBose, Dr. McBride and the
anti-saloon speakers, who are deliv¬
ering their political speeches in the
churches throughout North Carolina,
to be entering upon the most remark¬
able politie&l campaign in the history
of this counjry.
^ The line between politics and re-
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ligion, between civil governmental
principals and morals, has dwindled,
tó the vanishing point and nobody
seems to know just what things J^rc
Caesar's aud what God's. Once be-

fpre this same condition of affairs
confronted the pepole, the day when

political anethemas were hurled from

most of the pulpits of the land, and
the churches were torn in twain and
the country plunged into four bitter

years of civil war, over the question
of slavery.

Strangely enough, the political par-
tics seem prone to ignore the ques¬
tion thai is becoming paramount and
the churches are making the fight.
The difference between church and
state is fast disappearing and no

man cm tell jp$t where it will all end.

DANIELS HITS THE MARK

Josephus Daniels hr.s a way 01

brushing aside all the chaff of noil-

essentials that comes up to obstruct
the public vision in things political,
and of striking at the unreal issues.

Speaking in Washington, Wednes¬
day, Mr. Daniels gave some very

jwinted advice to his party, whic:i
if heeded will do much to clarify th»
muddied political waters.
The Democrats must "stop this

talk.about beer and religion and start
a hostile and militant attack aginstj
the present rule of the privileged1
few and dollar ^diplomacy, il they
hope for success.

We have the house of Morgan now

dominating our diplomacy and the
house of Mellon controlling our tax

system for their own benefit," he
asserted. "The j>eoplc are no longer
represented and unless they arc stop-j
ped and thrown out, this country
will get in the situation like Europe,
but instead of having earls and counts
we will have barons of industry with
the rest of the people vassals.
"That is the issue for the Demo-:

crats and unless they seize it and

fight it with all their power they
wont get anywhere. The Democratic
party has got to get back to its spirit
of 1912. A soft, mealy mouthed i>ol-1
icy wont do.''
There is the crux of the matter.

There is the real issue.
In other words, if the Democratic

party hopes to win, it must be Dem¬
ocratic. It must reassert ils time-1
honored principles of human rights
and human liberties, of equal rights
to all and special privileges to mn;',
of the right of the people to control'
the affairs, of this nation for the ben-
efit of all jK'ople. John Sharp Wil-1
liams the wise old gentleman, from
further South, sounded the same

warning, a few days ago, and if the
Democratic party really expects to
win an election, it must heed the (ad-
vicc of Daniels and the voice of Wil¬
liams, as they assert the doctrine >1

government that actuated Jefferson,
that drove Jackson forward, that ele¬
vated Cleveland to the presidency,
and that placed Wilson at the high¬
est pinnacle upon which mortal man

ever stood to defend the inalienable
rights of,mankind.
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Oil Sept. 25th at the home of Mrs
J. F. Gibson, Mr. Garland Oxner was
married to Miss Nora Ward, Mr. R.
L. Hyatt officiating.
A dinner reception was ,given in

their honor at Mr. W. 11. Oxncr's.
Rev., Mr. Clark and Rev. Lucius

Rogers of Haywood preached at the
Baptist church on Saturday evening
and Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shelton of Way

nesville visited Mrs. J. L. Ferguson.
Mrs. Parthcna Linsey, Miss Essie

Lindsey and Bryson Lindsey of Bry-
son City have returned home after ;a
visit with Mrs. A. J. Freeman.

Mrs. D. M. Shuler is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Rufus Johnson of
Deep Creek.

Misses Bertha, Louise and Manila
Buchanan of Webster were Qualla
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Oxner and
daughter Miss Sadie of Sylva called
at Mr. J. E. Hoylc's.

Mr. Paul Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Crisp, Miss Dora and Frafik Crisp
motored to Clyde .o visit relatives.
Mr. G. T. Cooper and family o!

Sylva, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edward:,
of Waynesville and Mr. John Mc-
Mann of Seversville, Tenn., ware

guests at Mr. York Howell's. ;Q
Mr. J. W. Bird . and family, Mr.

J. M Bird and family, Mrs. D. S.
Flinton and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bat
tie were visitors at Mr. F. M. Laugh-
lin 's. . (

Misses Christine and Francis Cog-
gins and Annie Lizzie Terrell and.
Mr. Marshall Gass of Cullowhee spent [
the wSek end with homefolks.
Mr. James SittOn and family model

« trip to Brysón City.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anthony of

Bushnell visited at Mr. W. W. An-j
thony 's.
'-Mrs. D. L. Oxner and daughters,;

Misses Mary, Martha and Julia visit¬
ed relatives at Wilmot. ,

Mr. C. M. Martin-and family were

guests at Mr. J. K. Terrell's.
Mr. Hiram Stiles of Knoxville and(

Mr. -and Mrs. Dave Worley were vis¬
itors at Mr. J. G. Hooper's.
Mr. E. S. Keener, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Eli Blankenship
J. Hi Hughes,
own made a trip

»an Kinsland and
called at Mr.

H. Hoyle and Mrs
were cal lei's at Mr.

Miss Lou El la Bi
t* Asheville.
Miss Iva Hipps was guest at Mis.

J,1 C. Johnson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Goli:

Mrs. J. H. Hughes
E. Battle's

Mr. T. T. Varner^and family, Mrs.
Olive Norton and Miss Vcrria De-
Bord of VVhittier "called at Mr. J. M.
Kmrhcs.' !¦

Mrs. J. H. Grooms and Mrs. Her¬
man Cooper and Mrs. J. R. Messer
visited Mrs. D. L. Oxner.
The Girls Basket Ball team gave a

pie supper Friday evening.

Annouiicement
After October!, Dr. H. A. Hcinapr-

ling will be in hife office in Sylva on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af¬
ternoon from 2 to 5:30 p. ni. instead
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
On Saturday mornings from 10 to 12
lie will hold a free clinic for children
under 14 years of age only.
DS. HEINZERLINTS

Health
Institute

!

Over Post
Sylva. N. C.

WANT COLUMN

Office

I
The rate for classified ads in

| this column is 10c. per line for
j each insertion, averaging "six
I (6) words to a line.
FOR RENT OR SALE REASÓNA-

bly: Small dwelling house, close in,
outb.iildings, city water and lights.
Dovlo D. Alley.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT, Finest
quality draperies, household linens
and dress goods, hosiery and lin¬
gerie.displayed by appointment.
Write Iva Lee Nations, Whittier
North Carolina.

FARMING.Western Carolina's be.it
methods and opportunities de¬
scribed in new farm Journal. San-
plc free. Half year subscription tei
cents. Hollowell's Mountain Farm
er, Hendersonville, N. C.

WANTED.Middle aged woman to
do housework and care for inva
lid. Mrs. C. M. Wells, Sylva.

FOR SALE.I Pair of Mutes age 5
and 6 years, wagon and harness.
Will trade for cows or hogs. Terms
if wanted. N. C. Brown, Sylva, N.C.

CAR STORAGE I HAVE AMPLI
room for storage of automobiles.
Rates by month, week or day.
See J. H. DeHart at Coward Hous

Money To Loan
Town and suburban property. Fi¬

nance new building, either business
or residential property, or re-finance
on buildings already constructed.

Attractive rates. Call and let us

talk it over.

ks i

JOHN H. WILSON
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Greatest TVttckka Great Line
At: Lowest Erices
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Operators who have driven the new Graham
Brothers 6-cylinder 2-Ton Truck pronounce

,} it the greatest truck ever built* It heads a com*

i; plete new line ofGraham Brothers trucks and
j| commercial cars.fast, powerful, sturdy v

.;! money makers. v
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'In addition to the new 2-Ton and lVfe-Ton
Trucks there are the new 1-Ton G-Boy and the
new %-TonCommercialCar.speedy,depend¬
able, good-looking units for lighter hauling
and deliverv.

1% IbnTVuck
Powered by thenew 4-cylinder engine,
the finest Dodge Brothers ever built
.... 4-speed transmission for the most
flexible use ofthis abundant power... .

4-wheel brakes (Lockheed hydraulic)
.... Reserve strength in chassis . . . .

And at no ad' *

vance in price.
Chassis f. o. b.
Detroit ......

CY>

2TonTrack

*
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*

Asmooth and instantly responsive flow
of power from the new 6-cyUnder en¬

gine .... 4-speed transmission to cod.
vert the power into pull or speed ....

4-wheel brakes (Lockheed hydraulic)
.... Heavy duty chassis .... The
lowest price at which a f -vlinder
2-Ton Truck .

has ever been a-i mmt «r-

sold. Chassis
£.0. b. Detroit.. ?li

M. BUCHANAN, JR. GARAGE Sylva

bold anJ Serviced by
Dodge Brother*

Dealer* EverywhereI ..

?
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All we ask is a look in

our Ladies Readv to

Wear Department be (
fore, making-your selec

tions for the season. A\re

liave a very comulete line
and we think our price
is right. We are willing
to let you be the judge.
We can save vou monev,' ./ 7

^
.A

quality considered.
<¦ s

SYLVA SUPPLY


